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NOTABLE DEATHS
w. J. Mont was born in Scotland, October 19, 1824, and died at El-
dora, Iowa, October 14, 1918. He migrated witb bis parents to Canada
in 1836 and came to tbe United States in 1843. He attended Derby
Academy in Vermont for a time. He was naturalized at Plymoutb,
Indiana, in 1854 and tben entered on tbe study of law. In 185G be
came lo Eldora, Iowii, wbere be lived until bis deatb. For years be
was a law partner of Jobn Porter, wbo became circuit judge. In 18()1
be was elected representative and was re-elected two years later,
serving in tbe Nintb and Tentb general assemblies. Among tbe bills
be introduced was one ])enalizing tbose wbo sbould set out prairie or
timber fires, and allow tbem to get beyond tbeir control, wbicb be-
came a law. Wben tbe General Assembly provided for tbe establisb-
ment of tbe Iowa Reform Scbool, it selected Mr. Moir as one of tbe
trustees and be assisted in starting tbe institution, according to tbe
direction of tbe General Assembly, on tbe property of "Wbite's Iowa
Manual Labor Institute," located in tbe nortbwest part of Lee County,
six miles soutb of Salem. As a trustee be also assisted in selecting tbe
permanent location of tbe scbool at Eldora in 1872. Witb tbe excep-
tion of about tbree years be acted as a trustee of tbe institution from
1868 to 1898, and was its treasurer 'from 1878 to 1898, wben it came
under tbe direction of tbe Board of Control. He also served as mayor
of Eldora, as a member of tbe board of supervisors of Hardin County,
and as president of Hardin County Agricultural Society. For balf a
century be was treasurer of tbe Odd Fellows' lodge of Eldora.
Wiu.iAM SAVAGE Pjns was born in Orleans County, New York, Au-
gust 18, 1830, and died in Brooklyn, New York, Se])tcmber 26, 1918.
Burial was at Fredericksburg, Iowa. He attended common scbool and
at an early age began tbe study of music. He removed to Wisconsin
in 1849 and in 1852 commenced teacbing nmsic at Union, Wisconsin.
He followed tbat vocation several years, teacbing singing scbools and
brass bands, and composing inucb of tbe music for tbe bands. He came
to Fredericksburg, Iowa, in 1862, and not long tbereafter entered Rusb
Medical College, Cbicago. It was wbile tbere tbat baving tbe need of
more money to keep up bis college expenses be offered to tbe nmsic
publisber, H. M. Higgins, a few songs be bad written some years be-
fore. From among tbem Mr. Higgins selected "Tbe Little Brown
Cburcb in tbe Vide," giving bim twenty-flve dollars for it. Tbis song
relates to a little brown cburcb at tbe old town of Bradford, near
Nasbua. Tbe song beca^ mç immensely popular- and bas become known

